
From
IMMEDIATE/BY FAX

The Inspector General of Police IPPO,
Punjab.

All Addl. Inspectors General of Police in Punjab.
The Capital City Police Officer, Lahore.
Commandant, Punjab Constabulary, Farooqabad.
All Regional Police Officers, in Punjab.
The Dy. Inspectors General of Police, T&T, Traffic, SPU, Punjab.
The Managing Director, PSCA, Lahore.
The Director, Overseas Pakistanis Commission, Lahore.
All Staff Officers in CPO, Punjab.
Commandant, Lahore Ring Road, Police.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

9.

xo.3{24 ,uN-EXEC-rrr, dated: i91 og 2022.

Subiect NOMINATION OF SUITABLE POLICE OFFICER FOR THE POSITION OF
POLICE COMMISSIONER. D-1 IN THE UNITED NANQNS INTEGMTED
TRANSITION ASSISTANCE MISSION IN SUDAN (UNITAMS) AT
KHARTOUM

Memo.

Enclosed please find a copy of letter bearing F.No. 1/8/2022-UN, dated

L6.08.2022 received from the National Police Bureau, Ministry of Interior, Government

of Pakistan, Islamabad, on the subject matter, The enclosures of the aforementioned

letter may be downloaded from the website of Punjab Police i.e.

www, pu n iabpol ice. gov. pk.

2. The applications of the eligible and volunteer Police Officers having

fluency in oral as well as written English language may be furnished to this office

against the followingJ:ost no later than 23.08.2022 (Tuesday) by 09:00 AM. Prior NOC

to apply from Establishment Division is necessary. Details are as under:

Job Title Job Openinq Number Minimum Rank
Police Commissioner, D-1 2022-U NITAMS.3 1039063-DPPA DIG

3. It may be ensured that the prescribed forms completed in all aspects

(in triplicate), duly signed by the concerned local authority alongwith applications to seek

NOC to ?pply for the purpose from Establishment Division may be furnished to this office

before thg cut-off date. Scanned copies of signed documents may also be emailed at
executivebranch3 @ya hoo.com

4. The nominations received after the cut-off date and incomplete forms

will not be entertained as the MOI/UN authorities do not accept the same. No direct

correspondence with the NPB, MOI, Islamabad, is permissible.

A copy along with its enclosures is forwarded to the DIG/IT, CPO with
tha ranrract ia rrnlnrr'l fhic lattar rlnnnrrrith ifc anrlncrrrac 

^n 
fha rrrahciia

CC:
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Ciovernntent of I'alii stan

lv4i ni str'-v of Inter:ior
li a tional Folice Bu ree*i.l

Y*. il,q,:O:2-U.rl
io

Islamabad. ihe 16ti' Augur;t 20)2

'fiie Director Gener-al. Federal hl,estigaiion Agencl;, FIA HQs. lslamabad.
The Director General. Intelligence Bureau, Islamabad

,lllte Provincial Police OiEcer, Punjab, Lahore.
The Inspector GeneralPolice. Sindh, Karachi.
The Prcvincial Police Officer, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshaw
Tl-re Inspector General Poiice, Balochistan, Quetta.
The Naiional Coordirator, NACTA. Islamahad
J he Cornnianclant. Nar.iorral Poirce Acadct-t-ty, Islarnirbad.
'i;rr fllirr;rai'irj!1,'t Fr,rliii:,. Cclstabirl,lr'','. FC IIQs. Ilesltalt'a
'ihe in:pector Gene;a1 Poiice. NH&N,4P. lslamabacl.
l'ire inslrr:ctor Gerter al Pt lice.,\J&K. Iluzaffarabacl.
-ihc hrspecitrr Generai Police. Gi1,s1t-Baiustan" Gilgit.
iire inspector Genei'ai Polrce. 1CT. Islalnabad.
-l-Lie 

Lrspecterr General Police . Pakistan Ratlu'a1's Pcirce. Lahore.

Subject: N"omina-tiojrs of Suitable Police Officer'-for the position of Poiice (ionrmissioner,

Q-,[-.ift the Unitecl Nations_ Intsgra.lLgd_Tra!$lion ,lssistance ]IisILon in -Sriclarr
lU=51't ALISI_A! K Ir a rto u m

Iai-n ilir"ecteci to cnclose hereu,ith a collv of- irakistan Niilitar-v Adviser's (Jlfil:e Ner','

l'ori< email Ui.J Circular Note Verbale on the subject cited above.

2. The Secretariat of United Nations is seeking the nomination of iPOs for appointr-nent

on secondnient to tbllowrng position in the UNITAMS.

i-s#-f- Job Title

PS to ilG lr{PB
PA to Drrector"|'IPSC

Job 0pening Number Minimurn
Rank

i'oiice Conrmissioner, D- I 2022-UN ITA\,IS-J 1 039C63.DPPA

3. 1t is reiluested that onlr,one most suitable nomination ag:rinst the vacancY llrav

l<;rrdli, be ruririsired by'29 Auetst.2022. othenvise oificer on top shall be selected fbr the srrb.;ect

llrrsitrLrlt. irrior NOC to apply fionr Eslablishrnent Division is trecess;iry. A ll conrpLrlsorl'I l,lN

r-l.rul-iilc,rls mai' be attacirecl w'ith riol'nir-ratiori letter. Scitiinccl coprrls fpdfl of signed.tclevani lot'ttts

r.irrr.,' aisrr 1lc eil;iiiecl to 5-q.policril]tglqrfrALcrf_lr. Flucnc\,' r;: F,nglisli lat-iitt.tage ltrotlr ,:ral and

:rira (tilit.lilietc rr.r aii lespec1.. Ii,coir-ipleie nonrination cioci.nneuts or rt:ceivc<i rrlier duc date u,ill r:ut bc

llrtli:CSScd.

-i-iris 
lssues r"'itlr'rlie 21-',pxivli of Dir'cstor. 1 1,,,; q1 g I r\1 l-]F].

1--- - i*rt]- . i'il-- .-*=..- | 't'r:
--e*-_-r:_-=3-_*_ r .l

(h4irhan;tuacl S halri'd i

Dcpul-v Dir:ector il.r i'l1
'Iel: 051-92\91)66

As ai:ove.

4.

Errci

;

-,-1 t l-tt l'

I DlC
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liO. 12/12r2022-Police (L,\)
G O YER\-\,IEI{T OF' PAKIST'AN

}IINISTRY OF INTERIOR

lslamabad, ihe 1Oth August. 2022

The Directr:rr General.
National Pt,lice Bttreau.

IsIam_ah*

POLICIiIOMMISSIONER. D-l UNITAMS. SUDAi\i
i

i am directed to refer to the subject noted above anC to enclose herewith a copy of

self-explanatory E-Mail dated Stlr August, 2022 alongwith note verbale received from Pakistan's

Military Adviser's Office at New York.

Z. It is requested that one (01) suitable nomination of Police Officer with prior

necessary NOC to apply from Establislunent Division, may kindly be firrnished to this Miiristry

br 3f i--{:3gu!:r@-:fotflive!:. fo',: onu'ard subinission to quarters ccncerned.

Section

Copy to:-

1. SPS to Secretary Interior
2. PS to AS (Admn), NIol
3. APS to DS (0rg), Mol

,
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€$ $O Polise (so. polieef ?3@Ermal8.q:*rrrp

wei: VA - vacancy announcennent for the post of
UNITAMS Police Gommissioner, D-1
1 message

Raja Afzal Ahmad <pakmushir@gmail.com> Mon, Aug 8,2022 at g:06 PM
To: SO Police <so. poli ce123@gmail.com>

Priority Handling Request
Dear SO
AOA
Please find
for the post
the Level of
Nomination
share only

the attached vacancy announcement
of UNITAMS Police Commissioner at
D-1 . The last date to submit the
is 5 Oct 22. You are requested to,

one nomination.

Fonrvarded message ---.-----
From: Dmytro Oschepkov <oschepkov@un.org>
Date: Fri, 5 Aug 2022 at 19:24
Subject: VA - vacancy announcement for the post of UNITAMS Police
Commissioner, D-1
To:
Cc: Dmytro Oschepkov <oschepkov@un.org>, Sospeter Njue Munyi
<sospeter. mu nyi@un = org >

Dear [/adam/Sir,

Pleus'r, se* aitached package uf $ccurrrents r*lateci t* ti':e !'acanrr.,i
;-rnnc'Llrrc$rnor"it fi:r'the post of t"iNJlTAfufl$ Poli** Coniruil:;*iener at the tJ-
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managemenl, perfoirtarlce monagement ani staff iralning:

As:ess ihe nr:eds oithe SPF iu close coordination lvitlt nirii..rrtai acicrli, U-}'.i systcnl ;:artt:eu. ,r:''j

i:onlributes to the deveioprnent of bilateral lid/support proposals.

Pro'ride overall oversight and guidance in regard to all 'JN Poiice operational activities rvjtliin thc:

framework of the mission's mat<iate.

Manage, guide, develop and train staff under hislhet'supervisiorr, including the fIN Poiice rersoniiel

attached to the Permanent Ceasefire Committee; properiy utilizing all available Police resources for

nrandare implementation.

Cl:tde ?rd sltnccrl ,0" 1...-:lorrrneli al.1 ::-rflt:re,:rati-': i" ",'rttil,:e1ltt!i.''e iraining initiriti'.'es

rnciuding the deveiopment and impiernentation of a SPF trarntrrs traine'* t.,rk, policy' and progrants

for all levels ofpolice staff.

Reguiariy consult and coilaborate with [N agencies, international anci national NGOs, judicial

officers, correction officers, bilateral/multilateral donors, metnbers of cil'ii society, and members of
the host state national govemment on police issueb relevant to ihe UN tlandate.

Coordinate and support UN Human Rights Office initiatives i'elating to police monitoring,

development of accountability mechanisms and police training.

Coorciinate all UN activities related to police refortn al:.d provides necessary guidance to national and

intemational staff in the Mission.

Participate in Mission senior management team

operations of the mission,

meeting and contribriting tou'ards the smooih

Supervise and helps in developing the skiils, competencies and experience of ail staff rlernbers that

the Mission may determine to hire to directly support the work of the Folice comnonent;

Make proposals to the Police Division on the skill set and qualification of the lllt- Police Component

personnel required tbr the eificient implementation of the {-t'J Police mandate. Ensures tirnely and

transparent staffing of posltions rvithin the Police Componeni in accordance u ith the police officers'

background, expertise and experience and in compliance u,itir ihe principles of respect for dir-ersi5'.

as rveii as geographic and gender baiance.

Regularl,v consult and coliaborate with the head of the mission's militan'component on the jotnt use

of police and military persomel;

r Cooidinate with [.]N Fluman Rights Offlice, Office of Humanitarian Assistance, Elections, DDR arro

other relevant components within the mission agencies in relation to police morutoring, development

of accountability mechanisms and staff training.

o Perform other functions as are consistent 'uvith the r-nandate piovided by the Security Council

Resolution and as may be required by the Head of Mission, relating to the management of poli.ce.

QQMPET- NCIES:

Proicssiomalism: Shcr'..rs pride in wclk aad ar;hievements; demonstraies prclesstonai i:r,ri:tpeler:te etcl

mastery of subject matter; is conscientious and cfficient in rneeting corntnifinents, obsen,ing deadlirie:r and

a,;hieving results; is motivated by professioual rather than personai r:oncetns; shows persistence .'','he:-' i-ac*ci

r,.,i:h clifficult problems or challenges; remains calm in stl'r:ssful sif,:.ations. 'Takes responsibiliq: ft:r:

i-n,-,orporating gender perspectives and ensuring tkre equal participation of r,vomen and nten in ali uers t:i'
lvork, Strong negotiation and con{lict-resolution skills. Outstanding expeit knorvlsdge ii the tectrnical f;elri,:i'

v,,c'rk i.n general anii in the specific areas being supelised in particulai; sirottg or:ganizatiotral skiiil,;

expoiir:nce in the inanagement :rnd administration: ability to review and erJit tiie work r;l'others.

Flanning and organiz!;rg: D,:iielcps clear goals tiiat are coitsistetrt '',:''ith aglee,-{ st;.i*i;;,,Lcs; .ident"ifi,:,:: pr;r-ri"ir7
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Nations
Job Openingfor Position requiring o.fficial secgnCnenl i-,1-,,,',',., 

,,.,. ', :-,..: ,, . ,,.

fraru nationu! governments of ilIember Stqtes of,the Oniled,Natiaal'Q1SaniZ*!1,:9L,,,.:,,.,t,,i,
Appointments are limitedto service onpostsl!ianCed'b11' .'.,..,..-,i:1.'-...1it.,1:,r;'11;.,.".

the support occount 
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Police Commissioner, D^1

United Nations Integrated Transition Assistance Mission

in Sudan (UNITAMS)
Khartoum
Head of Missiqn (directly or through the established chain

of command)
12 months
5 October 2022

WJTaty.t-3103e063-DPPA
United Nat_iel1!_Core Values: lntegrity, Profrgsionalism and ResLe.ct for Dive,rsity

RrEPlli\SIEILITIES:
Urd-r th; g*dari.. ancl supervision of the LNITAMS Head of Mission or hisAter designee, the incurnbent

t ill be i'esponsible fcr ad.,,ising the Hrad of irlission on ali matters relateii to poiice and providing adviso$
i'Jlpon a.iC as.-ist:nc: tc ;::1ic,r-r:1 :'"tr:'l:tl:-1 ta d:.,.:1a-c icc:.1 f'clj::;r'."tit,;tlc:;; lc i.i,.;iloii iil::rtcii.iiica-
..,iiih internationally acceptable standards of iernoeratic policing. The Folice Comrnissioner is also responsibie

lbr the effective anti efficient management, superision, welfare and discipline of all personnel assigned to the

UN Poiice Component in the mission in accordance with the United Nations' ntles, regulations, and mission

mandate. Within delegated authority, the LrN Police Commissioner will be responsible for the follolving
duties

. Advise the Heacl of Mission and other representatives of LrN mission ieadership on issues related to

tire implernentation of the rnandate of the police component and provides regular reports on key

issues and work program implementation.

o Advise and assists tlie Suclan Police Force (SPF) senior leadership on all aspects of police

adrninistration and management in support of the implementation of the Peace Agreement.

. Advise the SRSG on matters relating tr: the assistance/support reqr:irement needs for the development

of the SPF'in iine with tire intemational standards of policing.

o Lead ancl manage the development and impiementation of the capacity enhancement and overali

insiitutional ilevelcprnent piaris for the SPF rhrorigh a wicle-rangirg consuitation process enga[',nE

i, i l .r r1rj',ii L'il ill aild iia ii r-iri ii I p r.i:ile rs .

a Assi;t the Sudan natronal authorities in the development of police opeiational plans to enh;ni,r: iair'
and crder and puLrtic security provisions in the mandate and operationally suppor; in their

iiil nlementations^

u Provirje a<ir,.ice arrci guidance to Sudan ria-tioual authoritics about ihe retbt"m and strertgthening,.li'tlt*
pclic.e sr/sto1l iir lirre r.liih tire local reaiitv anrJ relevance that wiii lnclude isslies relatilg tn

ti)tfi1]rriioli.:il i:-,:r.rr,;n rigi:ts sirl:r1e,tils. i;l;ill*tii*ttiatii;it i:i slriiir:gic pi:ii*'iitg prooill;sc3, llg;:l;il','"

Post title and level
Organizational Unit

Duty Station
Reporting to

Duration of contract:
Deadline for applications
Job Opening number

S),

Wilnited
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ji .,or.ipiiliing work; foresees risks and ailor,vs fbr contingenc.ies when planning; monitors and adjusts plans

i:in,J ar:tiorls as necesse'ry; uses time efficiently,

Client Orientation: Considers al1 rhose to ,un'hom services are provided to be "clients" and seeks to see

things from ciients' point of viev'; estabiisiies and maintains producti'ze partnerships rvith clients by

gainir-rg their trust un,i..rp..t' rdentifies ciienis' neecis and tnatches them to appropriate solutions;

i,ronitorr ongolng developments inslde and outside the clients' environment to keep informed and

anticipate p*Uto"r; keeps clients infonned of progress or setbacks in projects; meets timeline for

deiivery of products or senices to ciieut.

Leadership: Serves as a role moclel that other people want to follow; empowers others to translate vision

ii-r.,"o ;:es;lts'; is pri:acti.,'e iu ,Jeveloping strategics to acc,..mpiish objectivesl establishes and maintains

relaticnships with a broad.ung" olp.ople to understand needs and gain support; anticipates and resolves

conflicts by pursuing mutually agreeable solutions; drives for change and improvements; does not accept

tire status quo; shows the courage to take unpopular stands.

Vision: Identifies strategic issues, opportunities and risks; clearly communicates links bet$'een the

Organization,s strategy and the work unit's goals; generates and comrnunicates L'road and compelling

orfanizational direction, inspiring others to pursue that same direction; conveys enthusiasm about future

possibilities.

OI]ALIFICATIONS:
ffiuniversitydegree(Master,sorequiva1ent)in1aw,policemanagement,law
enforcement, security studies, criminal justice, business or public administration, human resources

managemeni, 
"harg. 

lnanagement or related area. A first-level university degree in combination with

qualifling experienle *uy br accepted in lieu of the advanced university degree. Advance training for

command/ senior staff is highly desirabie. Graduation from a certified Police Acaderny or other nationat or

tntemationai Lau Enfol'cement Training Instirution is required.

11-ork Experience: A candidate must be ur active police sen,ice possessing minimum of 1: years (i7 years in

absence oiaclvanced degree) of progressrve and active policing service/experience at the field andl/or national

police headquarters level, including 10 years of active police experience at senior policy making ievel r,l'ith

extensive stiategic planning and senior management experience in one or few of the following areas: poiice

operations, hurnan and hnancial resources management, crime management, police administration, police

tiaining and development, change nianagement, reform and restructuring or related field. Practioal direct

experiJnce in comminding a regional or a state ievel police infrastructure or heading a deparbment at nationai

poii.. He level - required. Experience in project management, institutional development and

coordination/leading of police development programs at strategic level is highly desirable. Previous IIN or

international experience is an advantage,

Rank*: Rank required for a D-1 is Deputy/Assistant Police Commissioner, Deputy/Assistant Inspector

General, Deputy Chi.f of polic[ other equivalent to Brigade-General in the military or higher rarik'

L,anguages: For tire post aclvertised, fluency in oral and written English is required. Knowledge of Arabic

Language is an advantage.

Special Notice:

Circulation of this job opening is limited to Member States, Only serving police officers who have received

authorizatiol by their National Authorities to apply for this job opening, will be considered. Appoinfments are

limited to service on posts reserved for active seconded police officers and financed by support account of

peecekeaping operations and special political missions'

police Officers in active duty who are cunently on secondmeni as IIN staff member atrd assuming a

professionai post or higher, are noi eligible to apply for this job opening.
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i*ler/ps-&c-am.sigl+8

+ltaak in appiicatirrn form should be ourlined iu candidate's original la:rguage nith literA! tr:rilsiatioli in Errglish' ?ira:

M*n:ber St;rlss are requested to eertiii' the rauk of each tanriidate it nominates and ens*.re that o*11' appl.icaticrs

Eeeting aii ie{uii-ements descri}cd it ihe job cpe*ing/:, are submitterl.

In aeeordance with the Pclicy on jii{u*ran Rights Sereening of LIN Personnel, al! individtrals xho seek to s€rYe rrith ti:e

tririie6 Sations arc requested to rnake "self-attestation" that s/he has not conrnritted any serioils criminal ot'fences rtrid
- as not been involved in vislati*nr of international human rights or international huinanitarian law' The exact rt erdiirg

$f the self-attestation is outlined in para. 5.2 ofthe above-rnentioned Poliey. The fina! decisitn cn the s.:i**iilin ol an

indivielual t6 serve rvith the United Nn-tions will also be subject tp human rights screeni*g.

eq?:rLiy ll"cieii'ii.:d, prctef*,tltr t'i1i br giver: tl femai* 0ardid,ji{:.


